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[xxxx-01-07; handwritten log, in pencil, part smudged:] 
Log of Schr Allen Greene 

Left Boston Jan 7 at 3.30 under reef fore and mainsail.     at 10.30 oclock off 
Cape Cod Wind West     at Jan 8 at 5 oclock anchored at Chatham.    at 10 
oclock got under way Wind W N West. moderate     at 6 oclock at Cross Rip 
wind canted North East.     at 8 oclock off Vineyard Haven.    at 9 oclock 
oclock [sic] wind canting Easterly Jibed ship and furled light sails then 
reefed spanker and furled it wind increasing     at 9.45 Gay South by East     
S. West loog [sic, log] stood 68 miles wind E.S. East     reefed foresail, then 
flying jib went to Pieces     meantime fore boom carried [away?]     Snowing 
and blowing a gale with Snow Hail and rain     secured for[e] and spanker 
boom     at 12 oclock found anchors carried away     secured best we could     
then settled main to double reef unable to reef it     at 4 oclock commenced 
to get the snow and Ice out     the mainsail got single reef     at daylight wind 
came to S West in a Hurricane     lood [sic, log] stood 40 miles steering N. [?] 
by East     thick squall with snow and rain     wind canted S. S. West     at 
11.30 made Montauk in gli[?] decided Point Judith Steering N E by N. ½ N 4 
miles thence N E by E to log 89 miles [over page] then East     put the 
mainsail on two reefs.    soon after found we were in Breakers and anchors 
no use so ran ashore 1 mile west of Point Judith in thick Snow storm wind 
South     at 4.30 taken ashore by life saving crew and had gear to hold the 
vessel     telegraphed to Geo. Nickerson[3] 

 

                                                 
3  By the way this is written, it is suspected that this account occurred sometime after both George and Arthur were 
in command of the vessel. 
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